where, it must be remembered, the obstruction was most complete, and the contained clots were most completely decolorized,? had become so much inflamed as to pour out lymph along the interior of the vessel for half an inch, this must have caused the blood to coagulate over the lymph, and thus formed an impediment to the movement of the blood from the abdominal part of the vessel to the hepatic portion. When this impediment had once begun to be formed, it would increase every hour until it was either swept onward by the force of the current of blood, or filled up completely the calibre of the vessel. The former result is of no avair in relieving the affected portion of vein in the case of the Vena Portae, because the blood is carried in that vessel from trunks to branches and small vessels; and the mass of lymph and coagulated blood formed within the trunk would only block up more completely any smaller vessel or vessels into which it is carried. This result therefore terminates in the second ; namely, that when an impediment to the onward motion of the blood is 
